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We are excited that things are slowly getting back to 
normal!  As things start to open up again, we will be 
keeping the summer low key with lots of onsite fun! 

Just a few reminders 

1. Fees are due by July 1 – etransfer only 
2. Please remember to call if you will not be 

attending or will be after 9:30 
3. Please keep items in cubbies to a min.  All 

items should fit neatly in the new cubby bins 
and not overflow.  Please clean out your 
child’s space regularly 

4. Please remember to assess your child daily for 
signs of Covid-19.  You are not permitted to 
enter the building if you are showing signs of 
Covid-19.  Staff will conduct a verbal health 
check each morning. 

Summer Weather 

The weather is heating up!  Please ensure you bring 
your child to the daycare with sunscreen on, when 
needed, in the morning.  We will re-apply as needed 
throughout the day.  Please ensure you send a water 
bottle, already filled with water, each day and we will 
refill as needed. It is a good idea to pack an ice pack 
(or frozen juice or yogurt) in their lunch kit to keep 

items cold and fresh!  Please check to see that your 
child always has the appropriate spare clothes in their 
cubbies. Please label all your child’s items. 

Please bring a bathing suit and towel that can be left 
at the centre for spontaneous water days 

Attendance Requests 

The summer schedule is now complete, and activities 
and staffing have been arranged as per the daily 
numbers.  If you will be away from the centre and it 
was not reported on your summer form, please let us 
know ASAP.  All additional requests are subject to 
availability. 

Fundraising Notes 

Thank you to those who have dropped off 
recyclables.  Don’t forget about all those summer 
beverage containers – it’s going to be a hot one!   

1. Collect containers in transparent (blue or clear) 
bags. (The Express system requires customers to use 
standard-size transparent recycling bags (70-75 
litres in size).  

2. Bring your bagged 
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containers to the nearest 

Return-It Express location.  

https://www.return-

it.ca/locations/express/   

3. Print Return-It Express labels at the kiosk using 

the Kid’s Cottage Daycare phone number 604-

521-8952, select the number of bags you are 

dropping  off, print labels, tag each bag with a 

label and drop off the tagged bags in the 

designated  Express drop-off area.   

It’s that Easy 😊 

 

Birthday Bumps – Month of July 

1 - Lane 
7 - Kathy 
17 - Kaitlyn 
18 - Brayden 
23 - Mateo 

 
Daycare Closures 

We are closed Thursday July 1st. – Happy 

Canada Day! 

We are closed Monday August 2nd – Happy BC 

Day! 

http://www.google.ca/url?url=http://www.canstockphoto.com/illustration/happy-birthday-text.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjX66Dh57vKAhUB42MKHergB20QwW4IOzAT&usg=AFQjCNFvxTb8VJG0E4SuKBNhICUGeXbZfg

